Non-muscle myosin light chain promotes endothelial progenitor cells senescence and dysfunction in pulmonary hypertensive rats through up-regulation of NADPH oxidase.
Non-muscle myosin regulatory light chain (nmMLC20) is reported to exert transcriptional function in regulation of gene expression, and NADPH oxidase (NOX)-derived reactive oxygen species contribute to vascular remodeling of pulmonary artery hypertension (PAH). This study aims to determine if nmMLC20 can promote endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) senescence and dysfunction through up-regulation of NOX in PAH rats. The rats were exposed to10% hypoxia for 3 weeks to establish a PAH model, which showed an increase in right ventricle systolic pressure, right ventricular and pulmonary vascular remodeling, and the accelerated senescence and impaired functions in EPCs, accompanied by an increase in Rho-kinase (ROCK) and NOX activities, p-nmMLC20 level, NOX expression and H2O2 content; these phenomena were reversed by fasudil, a selective inhibitor of ROCK. Next, normal EPCs were cultured under hypoxia to induce senescence in vitro. Consistent with the in vivo findings, hypoxia increased the senescence and dysfunction of EPCs concomitant with an increase in ROCK and NOX activities, p-nmMLC20 level, NOX expression and H2O2 content; these phenomena were reversed by fasudil. Knockdown of nmMLC20 showed similar results to that of fasudil except no effect on ROCK activity. Based on these observations, we conclude that nmMLC20 could promote the senescence and dysfunctions of EPCs in PAH through up-regulation of NOX in a phosphorylation-dependent manner.